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96-139 June 13, 1996 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
STUDENT CADETS RECEIVE ROTC AWARDS 
CHARLESTON -- Fourteen student cadets were honored for their outstanding 
participation during Eastern Illinois University's Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
(ROTC) Panther Battalion spring field training exercises held recently at Fort Knox, 
KY. 
Field training exercises are held every semester and give cadets hands-on 
training to complement what they have learned in laboratories and in classes. 
Eastern's Army ROTC battalion was recognized as one of the best programs 
within the U.S. Army Second ROTC Region in 1994. The Panther Battalion 
received the Region Resource and Cadet Management Excellence and Program 
Management Excellence Awards. The second region is comprised of more than 
1 00 ROTC programs in the Midwest. 
Eastern, located in Charleston, is a public, residential university that places 
priority on teaching excellence. More than 11 ,000 students are enrolled in 
undergraduate and graduate programs. Non-traditional and part-time students are 
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enrolled in programs at both on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are 
involved in a wide range of research and public service activities. 
Listed below are students who were recognized: 
BRIDGEVIEW--Martha Sojka, daughter of Walter and Maria Sojka of Bridgeview; 
freshman pre-business major; 1995 graduate of Maria High School in Chicago; 
Certificate of Achievement for demonstrating outstanding performance in the 
training of cadets. 
CENTRALIA--Matthew Stein , son of Lonnie Stein of Centralia; junior English major; 
1989 graduate of Centralia High School; awarded a Certificate of Achievement for 
demonstrating outstanding leadership and motivation in the training of cadets. 
CHICAGO--Brian Hitchins, son of Stanley and Leslie Hitchins of Chicago; a 
freshman physics major; 1995 graduate of Taft High School; received a Certificate 
of Achievement for demonstrating outstanding performance in the training of 
cadets. Jennifer Pfister, daughter of Frank and Alice Pfister of Chicago; sophomore 
physical education major; 1994 graduate of Queen of Peace High School in 
Burbank; received a Certificate of Appreciation for outstanding leadership and 
motivation during the Panther Battalion spring field training exercise. 
GEORGETOWN--Jacob Tutwiler, son of Virgil and Sherry Tutwiler, Jr. of 
Georgetown; freshman history major; 1995 graduate of Georgetown-Ridge Farm 
High School ; received a Certificate of Appreciation for demonstrating outstanding 
leadership and motivation during the Panther Battalion spring field training exercise. 
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HILLSBORO--Shannon Billington, daughter of Jerry and Joan Lovell of Hillsboro; 
sophomore early childhood education major; received a Certificate of Achievement 
for demonstrating outstanding performance while participating in the field exercises 
in the training of cadets. 
LAWRENCEVILLE--Chad Ray, son of Mike and Judy Ray of Lawrencevi lle; junior 
psychology major; 1993 graduate of Lawrenceville High School; received a 
Certificate of Achievement for outstanding performance at the spring field training 
exercise. 
MT. VERNON--Brian Nolen, son of Lesa Thomas of Mt. Vernon; sophomore 
sociology major; 1994 graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High School; named 
Outstanding Cadet at the spring field training exercise. 
OAK PARK--Mark Jacobs, son of Gary and Patricia Jacobs of Oak Park; freshman 
sociology major; 1 995 graduate of Oak Park and Riverforest High School; received 
a Certificate of Achievement for outstanding performance at the spring field 
training exercise. 
OKAWVILLE--Jeffery Williams, son of Richard and Jean Williams of Okawville; 
sophomore administration major; 1994 graduate of Okawville High School; received 
Certificate of Appreciation for outstanding leadership and motivation during the 
Panther Battalion spring field training exercise. 
PALATINE--Melissa Petrucci, daughter of AI and Judy Fosco of Palatine; junior 
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physical education major; 1993 graduate of Palatine High School; recognized for 
outstanding performance during the spring field training exercise. 
RIVERTON--Jami Mehlenbeck, son of Mike and Betty Mehlenbeck of Riverton; 
freshman international business major; 1995 graduate of Riverton High School; 
received Certificate of Appreciation for outstanding leadership and motivation 
during the Panther Battalion spring field training exercise. 
TAYLORVILLE--Julie Marcol, daughter of Jim and BJ Sandage of Taylorville; 
sophomore dietetics major; 1994 graduate of Taylorville High School; recognized 
for outstanding performance during the spring field training exercise. 
WAUCONDA--Dawn Knapp, daughter of Phil and Helen Knappf Wauconda; 
sophomore special education major; 1 994 graduate of Wauconda High School; 
received Certificate of Appreciation for outstanding leadership and motivation 
during the Panther Batallion spring field training exercise. 
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